
      
Deep in historical roots, rich in tradition, 

committed to our agricultural heritage. 

 
Dear Fair Friend: 

 

Thank you to all of the dedicated family and friends for such an outstanding fair last year! Enthusiastic support brings exciting 

opportunities as we aim to do even better, as this is our 171st anniversary. Let’s make this happen together! 

 

As you might guess, we are already very busy preparing for this year’s fair to be held on July 14, 15 & 16th . We hope that you will 

consider joining us to make this year another successful event! To make this possible, financial support along with physical labor 

during our volunteer workdays makes a huge difference. See more information on the volunteer schedule posted on our Facebook 

and Instagram page. Spread the word, give a like and share!  

 

Bringing the community together each year to see the smiles on folks of all ages is what makes the Waterford World’s Fair a special 

place for our community. Carrying this enriching tradition is about learning, making new friends, and more importantly having fun!  

 

Rich in agricultural history, the fair continues to grow in fun and educational experiences for everyone. Our events include tractor 

pulls, steer/ox demonstrations, talented musical entertainment, great food, local artisan vendors, and the famous pig scramble! A 

returning program, Little Hand for Agriculture, offers hands-on learning demonstrations for children of all ages!  

None of this would be possible without the help of extraordinary individuals like you, so please consider becoming a sponsor today! 

As a thank you for your donation, we will honor your generosity by listing donors in our Fair Book and our website. In order to 

receive your name specifically in the Fair Book, donations must be received by June 1st. All other donations will be acknowledged on 

our website, Instagram, and Facebook page. You will also receive 2 complimentary passes to the fairgrounds. For contributing to our 

towns event, the fairs 501c3 status will make your donation fully tax deductible! 

Thank you in advance for your part in the success of the 2023 Waterford World’s Fair.   

Sincerely,  

Board of Directors WWF                                      Your support makes a difference! 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

NAME:______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

ADDRESS:___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

PHONE:__________________________________________EMAIL:_____________________________________________________ 

 

DONATION:__$_______________  Do you want to make your donation specific?_________________________________________ 

 

Send donations to: WATERFORD WORLD FAIR, P.O. BOX 174, NORTH WATERFORD, MAINE 04267 Att: HOLLY WEYMOUTH            

 

Lisa Fox, President (207) 890-7669      Bruce Bradford, Vice President (207) 890-6662 

Waterford World’s Fair P.O. Box 174, North Waterford, Maine 04267                                              WWW.WATERFORDWORLDSFAIR.ORG  

 
 

Some of the highlights this year: 

Pig Scramble 

Little Hand for Agriculture 

Maine Outdoors Day 

Tractor Pulls 

Steer/Ox Cart Demos 

Musical Entertainment 

Home-made Food/Ice Cream 

Cow Chip Bingo 

Prize Winning Games 

Pie-Eating Contest 


